
Alexandra Hills, 82 Vienna Road
LARGE HOME WITH MULTIPLE LIVING, POOL AND
SIDE ACCESS

***Please call Gould Estate Agents to arrange your own private viewing of this home.

Situated in the heart of Alexandra Hills close to all local amenities, this home offers a large
in-ground pool, side access with space for a caravan or boat, multiple living areas, with the
potential for duel living.

Downstairs features two spacious bedrooms with ceiling fans, walk in robe and split
system A/C, a fully self-contained kitchen with new modern appliances, open plan
dining/kitchen which flows outside to a generous sized outdoor patio. Spacious living with
tiled floors, plantation shutters and split system A/C. This is perfect for those who want
space and privacy from upstairs living.

Upstairs features three bedrooms, all with built in robes, main bathroom with shower,
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bathtub and separate toilet.

An open plan dining/living room layout with split system A/C, good natural light and dual
access to the centralised modern kitchen. With access from the balcony, this home also
features a studio/multi-purpose room which is separate from the main part of the house.

Double lock up garage and carport, two garden sheds, two rainwater tanks and solar
electricity, this home ticks all the boxes for large famliy living.
Features at a glance:
Fully self-contained multiple living areas.
Large In ground swimming pool
Side access with space for two caravans
Two bedrooms downstairs
Downstairs bathroom with dual access
Self-contained downstairs kitchen with new modern appliances
Tiled living with new A/C and plantation shutters
Three bedrooms upstairs
Upstairs bathroom with bathtub, shower and separate toilet
Open plan living/dining
Modern centralised kitchen
Large balcony overlooking pool
Studio/Multi-purpose room with A/C
Both upstairs/downstairs hallway cupboards
Split system A/C and ceiling fans throughout
Fully fenced
Double lock up garage
Double Carport
One garden shed and one pool shed
Two rainwater tanks
4.9kw Solar Electricity

All information contained herein is gathered from sources we consider to be reliable.
However, we cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided.
Interested parties must solely rely on their own enquiries.
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